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HE" F STORE!ARMERS......
J:270 Worth Commercial Street, are selling at REDUCED

PRICES to make more poom for handling Produce !

: : - . - :'
. .

CEREALS AND FLOUR

Macaroni, 3 lbs. for , .25c

Liberty Oats, Zy2 lbs. ! .25c

COMPOUND and SHORTENINGS

Good Compound, lb. 25c

Crisco, 6 lb. pail $2.00
Crisco .......... . $1.00
No. 5 Crown Shortening ..$120
No. 5 Pearl Shortening $L25
Yi gal. Mazola Oil ... t .$155
Yi gal. Douglas best salad and cooking oil $1.35

WHAT YOU NEED RIGHT NOW INSTANT
. .BUG EXTERMINATOR

Rolled Oats, bulk, zyt lbs

2 pkgs. Corn Flakes, large size

2 pkgs. Grape Nuts

2 pkgs. Puffed Wheat

2 pkgs. Puffed Rice ..........

.23c

25c

.......25c

...25c

..25c

TEAS AND COFFEES
Tree Tea, lb. 55c

Tea in bulk, lb 50c

3 lb. can 34,1 Crescent Steel cut coffee $1.10
1 lb. Edwards Dependable steel cut coffee 45c

5 lb. can Hershey's Cocoa $1.50
Cocoa in bulk, lb 27c

SOAPS
No Rubbing Laundry soap, 25c pkg 20c

Ivory soap flakes, 13c pkg., 2 for ." 25c

White Flyer soap, 5 bars for .25c
lk Safon soap, 6 bars for 23c

Toilet soap, per cake 5c and 10c

Water Glass, 'qt. 30c

Brick Salt, 3 for .' : ..25c

GROCERIES
Sugar, 10 lbs. ............$1.00
11 ox. pkgj Seeded Raisins .......... . . , . . 10c

15 oz. pkg. Seeded Raisins .15c, 2 for 25c

Pork and Beans, No. 1, tails ...... . . . . ,10c, 3 for 25c

IXL brand Chile Con Carne, reg.'15c . . . .7. . . . . . .11c

IXL brand Chile Con Came with beans, gal. size . .,95c

Tomato Catsup, best brand, gal' . . . .... ... . . . . ..85c
. , - .

-
.

. -

Y lb. net weight Dromedary Cocoannt... ... ..... .10c

Yi lb. net weight Dromedary Cocoannt . . . . . . . . ;.20c
.

- '
. - - .

Peanut Butter, 2 lbs. for ; , .35c

Sauer Kraut, qt. ......... ..;..;.. . ,15c

FRESH GREEN VEGETABLES IN STOCK DAILY

Burbank potatoes, per 100 lbs. w... l.$1.50

Gallon can
Yt gallon can . . .

.$225

.$L25
Best Buckwheat flour, lb . .9c

Golden Rod Oat Flour, 9 lb. sack .60c

Golden Rod Oat Flour, bulk, lb. .6c

Snow Drift Flour (hard wheat) ... ... ....... .".$2.95

Pride of Waldo Hills Flour $175
Malt-O-Mea- l, the instant breakfast food :25c

3 large packages home made Egg Noodles for... 25c

CEDAR POLISH
In bulk. qt. 40c.
In quart cans .$0c
16 or. bottles :.. , 35c
1 qt. Calol Liquid Polish . . . : . . .... .25c
Yt gaL Calol Liquid Polish .50c

r '

EARLY EUREKA WHITE SEED POTATOES
The earliest and best of all, per lb. ..".... K.Zc

ITALIAN PRUNES.
Rhubarb, 2 lbs. . .15c. . . A fine lot, lb ....... 10cw " .r.

Phone Your Orders C O. D. and We Will Deliver Them Free
A A ( V 270 N. COMMERCIAL STREETJ0w m TELEPHONE 721

- . 3 J I
while ehe-V- tfone- - t" lr.iew th.twere not so. blinded by your owiharshness you would know it. too closed the door behind dence of W. L. Soehren at Main andREVELATIONS OF A WIFE of the stateIf there were one thine mar than elergy from all parts

were in attendance.caught me in his arms. Ash streets. The Staats farm l one
of the finest In that section or the
country and has been the home of
former owner for a number of ears. Aviators Apply for Jobs

The Story of Honeymoon
A Wonderful BoouMCe of lCanid Life Wonderfallr Told b

ADELE GABBISON ; : -

"What a little spitfire!" he said.
admL-iajJ-y. "I didn't know it was
in you."

His voice grew deeper as he press-
ed me closer to him.

"I'm finding out lots of things
about my wire nowadays." he saidlovingly, and kissed me.

With Forestry Department

-- Margaret'.' mother-in-law- 's

voice was harsh with anger. Sheput out. her band with the old im-
perious gesture that had once been
sufficient to overawe, me. But I paid
no. attention-whateve- r to either wordor .gesture. ' '

-- ."I am proud." I rur.hed on. "tocount Lillian Underwood as the best
friend I.have. If, instead of basingyour prejudice against her upon sil-
ly rumor. YOU had . taVen t.

CHAPTER CCLXIV

another calculated to revive her an-
ger, it would be the sight of his
clothes and smoking 'things in her
room-- . .. The. same thought evidently
struck Lillian and Harry also.

Lillian, however, was equal to theemergence. With a quick gesture
to me, unseeep by my mother-in-la- w.

to detain the elder woman for a few
moments in the dining room, sho
summoned Harry to her side with a
signal from her eyes which he evi-
dently understood, and they both
slipped out of the room.

"Do have something to eat and a
cup of hot tea before you go up-
stairs," I said aa deferentially as 1

knew how, while Dicky, who had
also caught Lillian's signalling, sec- -

(To le continued)

Thrlma
Individual chocolates 5 cents,

sale everywhere.
!lle to ffnd out the real facts in the For

, WHY MADGE'S DEFENSE OP HEU
j GUESTS WON MOTHER GRA-

HAM AT LAST.
'Wbett i faced xnjr mother-in-la- w

crosi the dining room table of oarf, home la Marrin aad commanded her
to atop the Insults the was hurling

case, you would know that your" son
Iras eternally indebted to. her."

"I decline to listen' to any more
of this hysteria, and I demand that
these people leave the house at

Mount Angel Business to
Close on Good Friday

MOUNT ANGEL. Or.. April 10.
All 'places in the city have decided
to close next Friday, April 18. Good
Friday. Confectioneries and garages
will close from' IS to 3 p. m. and
the other bnsinesa- - bouses will be
closed all day.

The remains of .Rev. Ilasil Schle-be- r,

O. S. K. former partor of Tilla-
mook were laid to rest at the mon-
astery plot at St. Ilenedict on Wed-
nesday. April 9: . Solemn requiem
mass was sung at 10 a. m. at the
college chapel by Prior Father Mau-ru- s

O. S. II. with eafogy by Father

Under tho impression that Oregon
will make use uf airplanes' in for-
est patrol work, several young fiv-
ers who have had recent training in
the United States army have applied
to State Forester F. A. Elliott for
employment during the comrag sum-
mer. While airplane patrol is said
to be the most effective .known fordetecting forest flrea there la little
probability of its being established
Immediately In this state.

State Forester Elliott . la now in
Lincoln county attending a roeetini:
of the Lincoln County Fire latrol
r.rsociation which is making plans
to forestall fires during the coming
dry period.

I saw a mortified flush spread over
his face. . . . . ; : .

He opened his lips to answer his
mother, but I prevented his speaking
by taking the floor myself. ' -

"Mother Graham.' I said, slowly
and with deadly calmness, "we will
hare this out right here and now.
In the first place, let me tell you
that you wrested that promise f:tmDicky when you were so ill that thaphysician had warned us any ex-
citement or denial of your fishesmight cause yotir death. Jt was dis-
tinctly a promise made under-dures- s,

and Dicky never meant to carry itout." v, ,; 4. ?
' Across the faces of my husband

once

Mother Graham's Decision.

C. E. Staats Sells Farm
to Rex Womer of Peede

DALLAS, Or.. April 11. (Special
to The fitatesman C. K. Staats.one of Polk county's prominent far-mers and stock raisers has sold hisbig farm near Alrlie to Rex Womer.

Harry . Underwood and Dicky both
started toward us with flushed faces.

'Lillian, calm, watchful, made aa al
a Peede rancher and with Mrs. Gregory. O. S.. R.- - Many former par--

onuea my tnvtiatio.i.
"Yes, mother, eat sotbethlng first,

you must be .famished.'
To my great relief she consented

to sit down to the table. She was
evidently hunrry, and she did suchjustice to Katie's delicious meal that
when we finally eo-te- d her upstairs
to her room there was no trace what-
ever in it of Harry Underwood's oc-
cupancy.

. Dicky and I hovered near the door
like two frightened children. We

i .maats win .hortlv rmn a fA I LS a --J II ff -- 1 T BYrrom Tillamook besides tb

fat Lillian Underwood. I felt as if
f 1 had been emancipated from adom- -

ination that had been, most irksome
to me. '" '

'I do not think that I had realized
myself how much I had secretlr fear-
ed my mother-in-la- w and her dom-tneerl- nff

ways until her insulting
words to Lillian 'Underwood so an-
gered me that I could cont:xl myself

o lodger.
'ily mother-in-la- w made one lastattempt to carry her point.

- ; "Richard.! she said, ignoring me,
.'"you promised me this woman
should neTer enter your house 6r
associate with your wife." -

I saw Lillian cast one. reproachful
. glance at Dicky, Baw JJany Undci- -

wood's face Tlush with indignant coj- -
tempt. My heart ached for Dicky a

most imperceptible gesture with her
hand, and the two men stepped back.

Lillian saw. as I did, that the eld-
er woman was in the throes of one of
her "tantrums." and that her anger
was carrying her father than she in-
tended, making her utter words of
which she would be ashamed later.

I determined to end th hM.

ana the Lnedrwoods flashed a look
of smiling relief, but my mother-in-law- 's

face was still black.
"You poor, deluded child." she

said, 'you are making a fearful mis-
take; you did "not know "

"I know everything." I said stern-
ly. "I know there is .lot a nobler
woman, a truer friend in the world
than Lillian Underwood, whom you
have chosen to insult' tonight. I
know everything of her past and
Dicky's there is to knew. If ycu

sceae with a quick, sharp ultimatum,
I; went a step nearer to my mother-in-la- w,

faced her unlinchingly
"Mother Graham." I said, slowly;

sternly, "I cannot allow you any
longer to insult my friends. I am

were not quite' sure as to just the
method by which the elder won an
would retreat from the position he
had talwen concerning jthe Under-
woods.

"Don't stand there looking as ifyou had been stealing . Jam." my
mother-in-la- w said tartly;, a. she
turned around from the mirror. I
don't need anything more. I'm tired
and want to go to bleep, so you do
not need to keep your friends wait-
ing any longer."

We wasted no time In availing
ourselves of the permission. As she

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

What Causes Your
Tire Trouble

-

How far would your tires run with
perfect service and attention?

"Proved Safe ty Millions"
1

' "Bayer Cross"
t'V . on Tablets.

11 r

For Pain --

Neuralgia
Earache
Toothache
Colds - '

Grinne

3

' sssaj ft A You're Bilious!

Take Cascarets

uicKy's, wire, remember, and I am
mistress here. I hoped never to have
to remind you of this. I am sorry
to have to do It now. You are wel-
come to stay with Dicky and me as
long as you live. I will do every-
thing I can to be a dutiful, lovingdaughter to you. but I cannot andwill not ever let you dictate to meagain as to the friends we receive ia-t- o

our home, or any other Individual
affair of mine."

I had looked her steadily 1n theeyes all the time I was talking to
her. Former experiences with mv
mother-in-la- w liad taught me thatshe knew when she had failed in any
proiect. and accepted defeat grlttily.
so I was not surprised to see her re-
turn my gaze with a calm, defiantlook and then turn away as Indlf-ferenU- y

as if we had been discussing
the weather.

"Richard." she said shortly, "areyou going to stand there staring allnlht? Take my bag rfp to my room.
The man set it on the porch."

A ".Scene" Kvaded.

t,R.hetimatism Tlic Goodyear Svstem of Service and Inspection take, rare
of these troubles. It's FKEE. Sec us about it.

Lame Back
Neuritis

; Warning!
... Don!t buy Aspirin

Pleasant relief for liver and
bowels, and cost 10c a

box no ripe!in a pill box! Always
r insist , upon the genuine ,

"Bayer Package" which con--
i tains proper dosage. Look for the
t Safety "Bayer Cross" on package.

Oils

Tubes
Tires

Patches
Greases

Gasoline

reel grand! Be. efficient! Cleanyour torpid liver and aluggish bow-
els with good, harmless CascaretsThey don't gripe - or sicken. Giveyour insides a good cleaning and ridyourself of headaches, bilious spells,
dizziness, sallowness. bad' breath,
stomach sourness, gases, etc. Cheerup! Get a 10-ce- nt box from anydrug store. Ako best cathartic forbilious, constipated children tasteslike candy but never fails. Cascareta

ork wjiUj. wm.Ifcp .

Ask for "Bayer Tafclsts of Aspirin" Esniitol I'M South Coiuincrrial Sf.
' - Thonc 3C:J

I could have laughed aloud at herswift transition from the tragic to
the commonplace had it not ben fora dismayed thought that Kuddenty
struck me. .

Harry. Underwood had been occu-
pying my mother-in-law- 's ro,,n)

"of 12 tablets Bottle. of i'S Mottled of 100 Abe Captnl


